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WE CAN BEAT THE WO R J.IK i

.One of the most important" industries
of the great stute of California is her
grape culture. Lands adapted for rais
ing grapes command prices ranging from
a hundred to live hundred and a. thous-
and dollars an acre.! PI ere, in Oregon,
there is a stretch of country, bordering
on the Columbia, from the John "Day

river. to the Multnomah county line,
that, for raising grapes is not excelled
by any part of California. The truth of
this statemsnt has been demonstrated
a hundred times in a hundred ways.
No one acquainted with the country pre-
tends for a moment to deny it, and yet
many of thewe lands can be purchased
today for live to twenty dollars and acre,
while others, in some respects little in-

ferior can be had for 'tittle over the gov-

ernment
i

price, and, even excellent fruit
and grape hinds can lie had for the tak-

ing up. 'A resident of this city, who
spent hih first twenty-eig- ht years on the
Khme and the remainder of an extended
life on a favpred grape-raisin- g section on
the Mississippi river, remarked to the i

writer that he had been engaged in
grape culture and vineyard work all his
life and that he ' never saw a country
that excelled this for raising grapes.
These facts are so well known . to the
people of this section that they require
no proof. The only strange thing about
them in that they have not been taken

' advantage of to a greater extent.

WHERE THE MONEY.

The Chicago Tribune lately' published j

a brief table which is of considerable in-

terest to every student of the liquor
question. The population of Chicago, is
in round nuintiers 1,200,000. A recent
report of the citv board of health gives
the number of firms and persons en-
gaged in various occupations. From
that report the Tribune takes the figures
in the following table, which shows the
number of inhabitant to. each sal xm,
meat market etc.: Saloon, 217; meat
market, 770 ; lawyer, 450 ; cigat shop,
i00; grocery, 377; drug store, 2,000;
doctor 700 ; oflicc holder, 120. The office
holders are at the head of the procession
and the saloons come next. Notice the
.great jump there is from . the saloon to
the grocery and meat market, both of
which cater to the prime necessity of
mankind food. The Tribune YeTiTaTkiS

that "there is one municipal and gov-
ernment employe for every 120 Chica-goan- s',

men women and children ; that
is a good record, and it shows where the
taxes go."' But there is one saloon for
every 217 people men, women and
children in Chicago and this shows un-
doubtedly, where a great deal of the
monev goes.

.What: ue KNOWS ABOUT FARM- -

ING.

Where is General Varney and Emile
Schanno and Uncle Jerry Rusk and the
Oregon Horticultural Society and the
State. Entomologist? The Times-Mountaine-er

haa made a discovery and here it
is: "The forthcoming pest of the coun-
try is the Hessian fly which is develop-
ing Its propensities in the orchards of
the different portions of the state."
Shades of Cincinnatus and Horace
Greely ! That's what a man gets by
"studying logic and metaphysics." That
beats the city belle who supposed that
cow's milk was obtained by pumping it
out of the cow, and using the tail as a
handle. That beats the editor who ad
vised farmers to exterminate the wevil
from their grain bins with a shot,
guns. We shall not be surprised to
soon hear of the devastating effects of
horse flies on the green corn, or type
lice on printer's eyes.

A COMMENDABLE ACT.

When Governor Merriam interposed
to stop the slugging match the other day
in St. Paul he performed an act for which
he will have the grateful thanks of every
right minded citizen, without respect of
class, creed or party. These beastly ex
hibitionsof brute force qpd mis-call- ed

science are becoming thoroughly dis-
gusting. They are a blot upon the civ-
ilization of the age and ought to be as
repugnant to the taste of anyone entitled
to be called a gentleman as a Roman
gladiatorial murder or a modern Span
ish bull fight. -

The East Oregonian says that Pendle-
ton contains a nephew of the famous
sensational actress Sara Bernhardt, and

that Sara is originally trotn the state of
New York and that she ran away from
her home, in that state thirty-nin- e years
ago. According to this iftory the
Bernhardt is not a French woman, as is
generally supposed, but an American of
French and Jewish extraction and she
has several relations,' including two
sisters and one brother in the United
States, whom she is expected to visit
when she comes to this country.

Conies of l'roltflc Stock.
Mrs. Lucian Mayberry, of Little Kock,

Ark., has beaten the record and is the
mother of ten children, all born within

married life of thirty-nin- e months.
Of the number there are two triplets
and two pairs of twins, one of the latter
being only a few days old". The children
are all healthy and even unusually in-
telligent for their ages. Mr. Mayberry
is a well-to-d- o merchant and regards his
extraordinary familv with, pride, though
he says h- - does not feel like the head of
a foundling asylum." Mrs. Mayberry is
a pretty blonde woman of barely twenty-fou- r

years, plump and good-natur- ed over
her numerous brood. She says that her
mother gave birth to six pairs of twins,
and her grandmother, Miss Annaoel
Humphrey, . of Maryland, and a great
belle at Washington during the first
Harrison's administration, presented her
husband every second year lor twenty
years with tripletts. Mr. MayDerrv, on
the contrary, states that he was the only
child of parents themselves only chil-
dren. :Another peculiarity of .his little
family is that they are all boys. .. Physi-
cians say that Mrs. Mayberry has sur-
passed ly one any case of which they
have anv record, a Polish countess in
1705 having given birth to nine children
in the sme length of time, but she died
on the last occasion ana three ol tne
children died with her, while all were
undersized and deficient in intellect and
physical vitality, living only a few years
and dying of premature decay. .

Oregon Coutributea Her 1'art- -

The Financial and Mining Kecord de-
duce? the fact from the eleventh census
that the mineral product of the United
States for 1890 was the largest ever re- -

ported for any country on .the .globe,
''reaching the stupendous, total of 5.56,-- !
089, 450. Its production employed 512,-11- 4

persons; cost in wages, $212,409 891,
and involved a capital investment of $1,- -
173,0110,000. There are 30,000 Industrial
mining establishments in the country.

Here are one half million employes in
a line of industry that probably not one-thir- d

of that number of beings in the
United States outside of themselves im-
agined that the mining interest of the
country was so very extensive. Oregon's
record in mines is greatly increased in
the past few years, but if experts are to
be believed, there awaits a surprise in
this state in the development work of
some new mines in Baker City district.

Hater Villi hemncral.

A limu was run over, this morning,
near Avails, lour miles above Walla
Y'me-V'syt0- ' ,branuh Vhe 9

. .U ,1 A. l 1 1 , 1 J 1 1 1 wtia ojiccu- -
ingiong with a freignt train when he
notuil the fellow walking on the track
toward the engine. Thinking of course
the man would get out of the way, he
did not stop until it was too late, but
rang the bell and whistled. The unfor-
tunate did not hudge, however. He
simply threw up his hands as the train
neared him, and was struck . by the en-
gine and killed instantly. "He was
doubtless tired of life, and took this
method as a quick and easy one for
"shuffling off this mortal coil." The
coronor was notified at Walla Walla, and
went out to the scene to hold an inquest
over the remains. East Oregonian. ..''

A wicked exchange says that nothing
is worse than to get rich. It is. ouly to
trust nobody, befriend none, get all you
can and save all yon get; stint yourself
and every body-th- at belongs to you,' and
to be tho friend of no man and have no
11 an for your friend ; to heap interest
cent upon cent; to be mean, miserable
and despised for some twenty or thirty
years, and -- riches will come as sure as
disease, disappointment and death. And
when pretty nearly enough wealth ia
collected by a disregard of all charities
of the human heart and at the expense
of every enjoyment, death will finish the
work. The body is buried, the heirs
dance and fight over what you have left,
and the spirit will go where? By all
means get rich. It will pay the devil.

"The printing press has made presi
dents, killed poets, furnished bustles
for beauties, punished genius with crit-
icism. It has curtailed the power of
kings, graced the pantry shelves and
busted. It has converted bankers into
paupers, and made lawyers out of college

residents. It has educated the home-es- s
and robbed the philosopher of his

reason, it smiles and cries and dies,
but it can't be run to suit everybody and
the man is a tool who tries it. Weston
Leader.

The success of the steamer Wetmore
that carried 95,000 bushels of wheat di
rect from Dulntb, Minnesota, to Liver
pool is the first triumph of the kind.
This add to Chicago's glory in the com
ing world s fair, and when ocean steam-
ers once begin to traverse Lake Michigan
the hub of the universe will be trans
ferred from Boston to the Windy city.
Salem Journal.

An intimate friend of Baron Fava say9
that the New Orleans affair is to settled
by congress passing a bill providing for
the payment of $1,000 to each of the
families of theltalians who were citizens
of this country when they were lynched.

Notice. , i

All city "warrants registered prior to
October 3rd, 1889, will be paid if pres-
ented at my office.

Interest ceases from and after this date.
The Dalles, Or., July 10th 1891.

O. KlNEESLT,
City Treasurer.

Cut flowers for sale, bouquets and
floral designs made to drder. Corner
Eighth and Liberty.

Mas. A. Stpbling.

Money to Losn.
$100 to $500 to loan on short time.

Bayard & Co.

ESTRAY NOTICE. .

RED COW WITH WHITE SPOTS, 8WAL-lo-A fork in each ear but no brand, is in my
pasture on Mill creek. The owner can have her
by naying for paflturage and advertising.

, - .. . . . . W. BIJiufELD.

SS1IPES HlliEfiSLY,
. .

- ( i ii : f.
Wholesale - and Retail iDpiiists.

-- DEALERS IK--
;.'

Imported, Key West and Domestic

PAINT
Now is the time to paint vour house

and if you wish to get the best quality
and a fine color use the

Sherwin, Williams Co.'s Faint.

For those wishing to see the quality
and color of the above paint we call their
attention to the residence of S. L. Brooks,
Judge Bennett, Smith French and others
painted by Paul Kreft..

Snipes & Kinersly are agents for the
above paint for The Dalles. Or.

Health is Wealth !

" " v "cl 1 6 Ha 14

Dr. E. C. West's .Nebvr anb Brain Treat-
ment, a jrnnTimtced for Hysteria, Dizzi-
ness, Convulsions, Fit, Nervous Neuralgia,
Headache, Nervous. Prostration eauwed by the use
of alcohol or tobacco, Wakefulness, Mental De-
pression, Softening of the Brain, resulting in in-
sanity and leading to misery, decay and death,
Premature Old Age, Barrenness, Loss of "Power
in either sex, Involuntary losses and Spermat-- '
orrhoea caused by over exertion of the brain, self-abus-e

or over indulgence- - ' Ew!h box contains
one month's treatment. $1.00 a box, or six boxes
for $5.00, sent by mail prepaid on receipt of price.

WE Gl'AKANTKE SIX BOXES :
To cure any case. With each order received by
lis for six boxes, accomxanied by $5.00, we will
send the purchaser our written euarautee to re
fund the money if the treatment does not effect'-
a cure. ; uuarantees issued only Dy . .

' BLAKELEY & 1JOEGHTON,
Prescription Drnggists,

175 Second St. The Dalles, Or.

I. (J. PGKEL
-- DEADER IN- -

SCHOOL BOOKS,

STATIONERY,
ORGANS, :

pianos;
'watches;
" .' ElVELRV.

" Cor. Third and Washington Stsi

(J. E. BrVAR;D (10.,

Heal Estate,

Insaranee,

and Loan

AGENCY.
Opepa House Block, 3d St.

HURRAH I

FOR
If you get Colic, Cramp, Diarrhoea or
the Cholera Morbus the S. B. Pain.... Cure-
is a sure cure.

The 4th of July !

If you need the Blood and Liver
cleansed you will find the S. B. Head
ache and Liver Cure a perfect remedy
For sale by all druggists.

Chas. Stublingy
- FBOFUIKTOB OF THI

New Vogt Block, Second St

WHOLE8ALE AND RETAIL

Liquor v Dealer,

MILWAUKEE BEER ON DRAUGHT.

J. M. HUNTINGTON & CO.

Abstracters,

Estate aiid:
:

I'" -
' 3'.""

v Ihsaranee Agents.
Abstracts of. and Information Concern- -'

ing Land Titles on Short Notice,' ;";

Land for Sale and Bouses to Rent

Parties Looking for Homes in ' '

COUNTRY OR CITY,
' OR LN SteARCli. OF

Bugiqe Location,
?'Ji.!.vShould Call on or Write to us'.'

Agents for a Full Line of

Leading Fire Insurance Companies,

And Will Write Insurance for

on all

Correspondence Solicited. All Letters
Promptly Answered. Call on or '

Address,
J. M. HUNTINGTON &' CO.

Opera House Block, The Dalles, Or.

COLUMBIA

Qady :- -: paetory,
W.S. CRAM, Proprietor.

(Successor toCram&orson. - . ;

Manufacturer of the tinest French and
Home Made

CADDIES,
Kaotff Portland.

Tropical Fruits, Nuts, Cigars and Tobacco.

Can furnish any of these goodK at Wholesale
or Retail ;

rFH1' OYSTEHSS- -

In Every Stylo.
104 Second Street. The Dalles, Or.

R. B. Hood,
Livery, feed and Sale

Horses Bought and Sold on
Commission and Money

Advanced on Horses
left For Sale.

OFFICE OF--
The Dalles and Goldendale Stage Line.

Stage Leaves Tne Dalles every morning
at 7::) and Uoldendnle at 7:30. All

freight must be left at R. B.
Hood's office the evening,

before.

R.. B. HOOD, Proprietor.

Columbia Ice Co.
104 SECOND STREET.

ICS33 XC3E3 I XC33 !

Having over 1000 tons of ice on hand,
we are now prepared to receive orders,
wholesale or retail, to be ; delivered
through the summer. Parties contract-
ing with us will be carried through the
entire season without advance in
price, and may-.- . depend, that.,we have
nothing but

PURE, HEALTHFUL ICE,
Cut from mountain water ; no slough or
slush ponds."

Leave orders at the Columbia Candy
Factory, 104 Second street.

W. S. CRAM, Manager.

PIEH & BEiUQfl,

Offiee Cop. 3d and Union Sts.

Oak and Fir on Hand.

Orders Filled Promptly.

$500 Reward!
We will pay the above reward for any case of

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, In-
digestion, Constipation or Costiveness we cannot
cure with West's Vegetable Liver PI11b, when the
direction are strictly complied with. They are
purely vegetable, and never fail to give satisfac-
tion. Sugar Coated. Large boxes containing 80
Pills, 2b cents. Beware of counterfeits and imi-
tations. The genuine manufacture! only by
THE JOHN C. WFST COMPANY, CHICAGO,

BLAEELEV & HOUGHTON,
Tragglsts,

17B Second. St. :
- : , .. , .Tie D11m, Or

Summer Goods ! Gfrbcfs

SUMMER GOODS
'v '. i ... '

t- -

j. Of Every' Description will be solcTat

A : GREAT : SACRIFICE
For the Next THIRTY DAYS,

Call Early andv get some of our Genuine .

'Bargains.-- :

H. Herbring.

The Dalles Mercantile Co.i
"i ' ' Successors to BKOOKrj

General Merchandise,

Staple -- and- Fancy Dry Goods,

Gents' Furnishing Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, etc.
" Groceries, " Hardware, ;

Provisions, Flour,-Bacon- , '"

HAY, GRAIN AND PRODUCE
Of all; Kinds at Lowest Market Rates.

Free Delivery to Boat and Curi and all parts of the?: City,
390 and 394

NEW! FIRM!

Notions,

ldsGoe 81 jGibons,
DEALERS IN- -

i V STAPLE V AND

Canned Goods, Preserves, Pickles, Etc.

Country Produce J Bought and . Sold.
Goods delivered Free to any part oftlie City.

Masonic Block, Comer Third and

E. Jacobsan & Co., S
.. , '

--.
' - .WIHOUSsSALE AND RF.T-VI-

L
.'

R00KSELLERS AND STATIONERS.

Pianos and Organs
Sold on" EASY INSTALLMENTS.

Toys, . Fancy Goods "'and Musical
ments of all Kinds.

mall Orders 3?"Alloci Promptly.
162 SECOND STREET,

The Dalles

GigaP. : Faetory,
FIRST STREET.

FACTORY NO. 105.

fX( A T C ot the Beet Brands
VAvJT xLViO manufactured, and
orders from all parts of the country filled
on the shortest notice.

Tlie reDutation of THE DALLES CI
GAR has become firmly established, and
the den .and for the home manufactured
article is increasing every day.

A. ULRICH & SON.

ANEW
Dndertakins Establishment !

PRINZ & NITSCHKE.
DEALERS IN V

Furmture and Carpets.
We have added to our business a

com Diete Undertaking Establishment,
and as we...are in an.no way

.
connected. with,,

tne unaeitaaers irust our prices wm
be low accordingly.

Remember our place on Second street,
next to Moody's bank.

$20 REWARD.
WILL BE Aiu FOR ANY INFORMATION
V T leading to the conviction of parties cutting
e ropes or in any way Interfering with the

wiri poles or lamps of Th Electkic Light
Co H. GLENN.

Manager

FLOURING MILL TO LEASE, v

THE OLD DALLES MILL AND WATER
X Company's Hour Mill will be leased to

sponsible parties. For information apply to the
WATER COMMISSIONERS,

The Dalles, Oregon.

Summer !

4c BEKKS, Dealers in

Second. Street
i .. . NEW STORE'

v FANCY V

Cpiirt Streets, The Dalies, Oregon.

Instra- -

THE DALLES, OREGON.

JAMES WHITE,
Has Opened a ;

ZjvuioIi Counter,
In Connection With his Fruit Stand

and Will Serve

Hot Coffee, Ham Sandwich, Figs'. Feet,

and Fresh Oysters.

Convenient to the Passenger
Depot. .

On Second St., near corner' of Madison.

Also a

Branch Bakery, California
Orange Cider, and the

" Best Apple Cider.
If you want a good lunch, give me a call."

Open all Night

Phil Willig,
124 UNION ST., THE DALLES, OR.

Keeps on hand a full line of

MEN'S AND YOUTH'S

Ready - Made Clothing.

Pants and Suits
MADE TO ORDER

On Reasonable Terms.

Call and see my Goods before
Durchasing elsewhere.

Steam Ferry.
f" is now running a steam
t(. U. EMliJiD Ferry between Hood
Kiver and White Salmon. Charge
reasonable: R. O. Evans, Prop. '


